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' Marin County Board of Supervisors
Response to Flndings and Recomrnendations from Grand Jury Report

ooPension Enhancements: A Gase of Government Gode Violations and A Lack of
Transparency" (April 9, 2015)

Given the extremely technical nature of this report, the County hired the law firm of
Meyers Nave to review and advise the County on applicable Government Code sections,
doiuments referenced in the Grand Jury bibliôgraphy and County actuaiial reports.

FINDINGS

The Employers appear to have repeatedly violated Cal. $ Gov't Code 7507 by

using the same actuarial evaluation report for many different pension increases
and by failing to publicly disclose those increased costs before adopting them. The

evaluátions did not review the proposed increases for each individual bargaining

unit; the Employers continued using the evaluation after years had passed. These

factors appear to have contributed to the current unfunded liabilities of MCERA.

Response: Disagree.

F1

Section 7507 states that a local legislative body "shall secure the services of an

enrolled actuary to provide a statement of actuarial impact upon future annual

costs." (Cal. Góv. Code S 7507) After full review by outside legal counsel, we have

determined that in compiiance with Section7507 (and Section 31516, which also

contains this requirement), the County secured the services of the actuarialfirm

William M. Mercer lncorpôrated ("Mercer") which issued actuarialreports daled

February 23, 1999, July 23, 1999, June 5, 2001, and the actuarial firm Gabriel,

Roeder, Smítn a Comfany, which issued upOdted reports in 2004. ln those reports,

the actúaries provided "a étatement of actuarial impact upon future annual costs"

for a number of different potential retirement benefit increases for both

"miscellaneous" and "safety" employeês of the County'

This finding states that the County appears to have violated Government Code

75e7 ,'by uãing the same actuarial evaluation report for many different pension

increases." (R-eport at p. 10) section 7507 does not preclude the use of a single

actuarial report'in connection with different pension increases. The actuarial

iáportr commissioned by the County in fpct addressed the cost of multiple different

pension increases, for Oôttr "Safety" and ¡'miscellaneous" employees, including the

þension increases that were ultimately granted by the County'

Our records indicate that the County has a practice of engaging an actuarialfirm

and evaluating costs if a pension change is contemplated. ln certain situations, an

actuarial study was requested, but predicted costs were too high so the change

was not implemented by the county. For example, in 2005 there was a request to

allow emplòyeer to buy-back military and other qualifying public service time. After

a full actùarial analysis, the County decided that the costs were prohibitive and

determined that such a buyback was not feasible.



This finding goes on to state that the "evaluations did not review the proposed

increases loi eacfr individual bargaining unit." (Report at p. 10) Section 7507 does

not require that an actuarial study be conducted for each bargaining unit. Actuarial

studies generally project the cost of a particular benefit increase, as a percentage

of pay, fãr emplóyeeã under a particular pension formula. Actuarial studies are not

neteésarily nrotén down by individual bargaining unit. Since the same pension

enhancements were applied to all miscellaneous employees, using one study

rather thân a handful does not change the overall estimated costs. ln addition, the

County negotiated with all bargaining units to pay half of tl"ie estimated costs of the

enhancement.

Although not specifically stated in Finding F1, the Grand Jury Report concluded

that the Board approueä Z3 separate retirement enhancements between 2001 and

2005. The Granà Jury's count, however, was based on approvals of agreements

with the County's numerous bargaining units. ln fact, the Board approved four

retirement enhäncements during that period. Generally, employees were required

to pay approximately half of the cost of the improvement'

Finding F1 states that employers "continued using the evaluation after years had

pa"seã.', The documents reviewed by our outside legal counsel show that most of

ihe pension increases approved by the Board occurred within 14 months of the

date of the actuariál r"pöit that estimated the costs of thqse increases. The Grand

JurV neport does not c'ontain any analysis as to why the actuarial estimates were

no íongät valid at the time the Board voted on the pension increases'

F2. The County appears to have violated Cal. Gov't Code S 23026 by (a) failing to

make tne pensiãn increases public through a "iegularly scheduled meeting" of the

Board, inctuOiñg through the use of conJent ageñdas; (b) failing to pt'o.vide public.

notice of that increase on a board agenda; (c) failing to provrlg a public notice of

the ,,financiaf impãcf' that the increJse wouid have on MCERA. These violations

excluded the ö;ðli;irom examining the fiscal impact of the pension increases and

from participating in the board's decision process'

ResPonse: Disagree.

Again, the County's outside legal counsel carefully researched this issue and

reîiewed arr pãrt¡ient County ãocuments prior to ma.king legal conclugio^ns'

According to iñä i"l"l ãnalyåis, the County substantially complied with Section

23}26in connection with every pension in-crease' The county made uYury pension

increase public ãì á ruguta¡y ic'heduled public Board meetings by placing them on

the Board agenda, sometimes on the regular agenda, sometimes o¡ tfe consent

àgenda. At ihe tìm'e of the pension modificationè, the Government Code did not

pioh¡bit placing these matters on the consent agenda' The Board provided public

notice of the cost of the increased benefits in the Human Resources Director

reports, wtr¡cñ were included in the publicly ava.ila.ble Board file created in

connection w¡ifi ãa"fr agenda. The òounty made the agenda and reports available

at least three busin"s" ãays in advance oÎ tfre Board meeting. The County made

the Human Resources Director reports available as hard copies in-the.Board's

publicly available file. At some poiht, possibly beginning in mid-2002, the County

also linked the reports to the on-line version of the Board agenda'



F3

The County followed these procedures in every case, except that in some cases
agenda items listed Board approval of CBAs with bargaining units, but did not
specifically identify pension increases that were part of the agreements. ln every
case, however, the publicly available Human Resources Director's reports
contained an explanation of the pension increases and the costs.

The County appears to have violated Cal. Gov't Code S 31515.5 by (a) failing to
make the pension increases public through a "regularly scheduled meeting" of the

board, including through the use of consent agendas, (b) failing to provide prior
public notice of that increase on board agendas, and (c) failing to provide a public

notice of the "financial impact" that the increase would have on MCERA. The public

appears to have been excluded from examining the fiscal impact of the pension

increases and from participating in the approval process. lt also appears that the
public was unaware of potential future financial obligations.

Response: Disagree.

This finding states that the County appears to have violated section Cal. Gov.

Code S 31515.5 for the same reason as in Finding F2. However, as stated in our

response to Finding F2, our outside legal counsel has reviewed this finding and

has concluded thatthe County listed the pension increase or CBAs on the agendas

of regularly scheduled public Board meetings and provided a publicly available

report from the Human Resources Director on their financial impact.

Fl. The County appears to have violated Cal. Gov't Code S 31516 by (a) failing to

secure an actuarial statement that explains the financial impact of the specific

pension increase on MCERA and by (b) failing to make that actuari4 report public

at least two weeks prior to the adoption of the increase of benefits. This appears to

have excluded the public from examining the fiscal impact of the pension.

increases, from participating in the board's decision-making process, and from

understanding their potential future financial obligations'

Response: PartiallY Disagree.

Cal. Gov. Code Section 31516 contains the same requirements as sectionTSOT '

The County complied with the requirements by securing an actuarial statement on

the impactbt t¡e spe"ific pension increases, and making the actuarial information

publicly available at a Board meeting in the reportg authored by the Human

iìesources Director. However, in review of all pertinent documents, our outside

legal counsel has determined that the Gounty did not fully comply with sections

ZIOZ anO 31516 because it did not make the future costs available at a public

meeting two weeks in advance of adoption of benefit increases.

'F5. lf the pension increases were not made in accordance with the California

Goveinment Code, the citizens of Marin County were never given propej notice

about pension increases that are now costing them millions of dollars. These

increases and associated liabilities are a contributing factor to why MCERA has a

collective unfunded pension liability of approximately $536.8 million'

Response: Disagree-



F6.

The County substantially complied with the notice requirements of Government
Code sections 7507,23023 and 31515.5, 31516.

The unfunded liabilities are higher than what was previously projected in 2001

largely because investment earnings returned below, the estimated 8.25% level,

anð because people are living longer today than projected 14 years ago - factors

experienced by all other pUblic employee retirement systems nationwide,
particularly ¡n itle context of the most severe recession since the Great Depression.

it is worth noting that MCERA's most recent unfunded liability estimate for the

County, as of June 30,2014, is $217.8 million'

Because there appear to have been statutory violations, the future pension benefits
provided for by the enhancements may or may not have vested as rights of the
public employees under California law'

Response: Disagree.

Outside legal counsel has reviewed relevant case law and has advised that the

Government Code sections ât issue do not siate that failure to comply makes
pension increases void, and the County substantially complied with the
requirements of the Government Code. ln the opinion of outside legal counsel,

baðed on the County's substantial compliance, there is no basis underthe
Government Code sections at issue to void ihe pension increases.



RECOIUIMENDATIONS

The Marin Gounty Civil Grand Jury recommends that:

Rl. The Employers develop, adopt and implement a policy and procedures (including

staff training) to prevent future violations of the California Government Code when

increases in pension benefits are proposed. The Employers should cqnsider
making their legal counsel responsible for ensuring compliance with the
Government Code.

Response: This recommendation will not be implemented because it is not

warianted. Given our efforts to reduce our unfunded retiree liabilities, we have no

plans to offer increases in pension benefits. As a practical matter, statewide
pension reform in2012 does not allow it.

lf a future Board is legally able to grant increased benefits and desired to do so, the

County will ensure fuil compliance with the California Government Code by

requiring written confirmation from MCERA's legal counselthat legal requirements

have beên fulfilled before any benefit increases can be implemented.

R2. The Employers develop, adopt and implement a policy for "reporting out" to the

public r"g"rOing the employment and pension costs. in terms of the amount and the

Émployer's ability to pay on a current cash flow basis'

This recommendation has been implemented. We have been very open and

transparent about our unfunded retiree health and pension liabilities. We routinely

ieport our long-term liabilities as part of our budget process and on an ongoing

basis post onãur County website relevant actuarial reports delailing our long-term

pensión and retiree healtn obligations. ln addition, wê send all property taxpayers

information detailing our retiree liabilities as part of an insert to our property tax

bills.

RA. Each Employer establish a Citizens' pension Oversight Committee comprised of

resident tax payers who would: 1 .) review pension funding levels in- light. of the
. Employefs ániity to pay; 2.) review proposed pension changes before final

Employer approúal oi niy collective bargaining agreement; 3.) review the

Emþtoyer,s'cämplianc" *¡tt't Government Codes related to pensions; 4.) develop

written quarteity'reports for the public as to the financial security of the pension

fund.

This recommendation will not be implemented because it is not warranted. Existing

structures are in place to monitor the County's financial stability and progress on

efforts to reduce our unfunded retiree obligations'

Over the past several years the Board of Supervisors has taken several actions to

reduce our long-term retiree liabilities including:

o allocating $32 million for accelerated payments to MCERA



o allocating over $50 million in payments to a retiree health truqt and a

commitment to annual payments of approximately $12 million
. negotiating a new, substantially lower-cost retiree health plan for all

employees hired after 2008
. negotiating lower miscellaneous pension plans for employees hired after

2012
. implementing lower costs tiers for all employees hired after 2013 and

dedicating any savings to paying down our existing unfunded liabilities

The MCERA board has fiduciary responsibility to ensure that the retirement plan is

structurally sound and that annual contribution rates are set so that the system in

financially secure over the long term,

The County's financials are regularly reviewed by independent bond rating

agencies and the ratings are based on the ability to pay for their current and long-

teirm obligations. Orre ót the reasons we've consistently received the highest rating

available to California counties is that we are proactively addressing our long-term

retiree health obligations while most local governments are simply on a pay-as-

you-go basis.

Lasly, our Fiscal Audit Advisory Committee, which includes two residents as well

as representatives from our scheols, cities and special districts, annually reviews

our financial audits, which include our progress on meeting our long-term pension

and retiree health obligations.
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Meyers Nave

Analysis of GrandJuty Report on County Pensions
Released April16,2015

I. SUMMARY

The Madn County Ädministrator's Offrce asked us to analyze frndings made by the

Marin County Civil GrandJury ('GrandJoty') in a teport entitled "Pension Enhancements:

A Case of Government Code Violations and,\ Lack of Tnnspatency" dated April 9,2015
and publicly teleased on Aptil 16,201.5 ('Repott').

A. GrandJuty Repott

The GrandJury Report concluded that the County of Matin and three otleer pubJic

employers located within the County "gtanted no less than thilty-eight pension

enhancements from 2001 to 2006, each of which appeârs to have violated disclosure

requirements and fiscal responsibiJity requirements of the Caltfonta Govetnment Code."

The GrandJury Report made six findings, including four fìndings of Government Code

violations ('Findings") and made thtee recommendations ('Recornmendations") as a tesult

of those Findings.

B. Applicable Legal Requirements

During tine2007-2006 time pedod, Govetnment Code Sections 1507,2306,31515.5
and 37576 required â county board of superwisors to take the following actions before
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authorizing an iricÍeâse in county employee pension benefits.l

(1) Locallegislative bodies "shall secure the sewices of an entolled actuary to

provide â statement of zctuatialimpact upon futute annual costs." (Sections

7507;3151,6.)

Q) "[Ilh. future annualcosts âs determined by the 
^ctuizLty 

shall be made public

at a public meeting at least two weeks pdor to the adoption of any incteases

in public retitement plan benefits." (Sectìons 7507; 31516.)

(3) "[4ll salary and benefit jncreâses" shall "be made public, 
^t ^ 

regulady

scheduled meeting of the board." (Sections 23026;31515'5.)

(4) "Notice of. any salary ot benefit inctease shall be included on the agenda for
the meeting as an item of business in compliance with the requirements of
Section 54954.2)' (Sections 23026; 31 51 5.5')

(5) "Notice shall occur prior to the adoption of the salary or benefit increase, and

shall include an explanation of the financial impact that the proposed change

or salaty increase wìll have on the funding status of county employees'

tetjrement system." (Sections 23 0261' 3 1 5 1 5. 5.)

C. Summary of Conclusions

Based on the documentation and infotmation provided by the County, the County

substantially complied with the above code sections'

DurÌng the tjme period 2001 to 2005, the County Board of Supervisors approved the

following fout pension increases fot County employees.

. In 2001, the option fot probatìon officers to move fiom a miscellaneous tetirement

fotmula of 2o/o @ 61.25 to a safety retitement formula of 3o/o @55;

o In 2002, a change in benefit for miscellaneous employees ftom a retitement formula

of 2o/o @ 61,.25 to 2o/o @ 55;

o In 2002, a. change in benefit for safety employees ftom a retirement formula of 2o/o at

50 to 3o/, at 55; and

1 À11 statutory references ale to the CaLifornia Government Code unless otherwise designated' The stafutory

references ale to the Government Code sections as they existed in 200I-2006.

APROTESSIONAILAWCORPORATION OAKTAND LOSANGELES SACRAMENTO SANFRANCISCO SANTAROSA SANDIEGO
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o In 2002-2005, a further change for safety employees from a tetirement formula of
3%o @ 55 to 3o/o @ 50.

In compJiance with sections 7507 and 31.576, prior to approval of these increases the

County comrnissioned an actuary, \Williarn M. Mercer, to teport on the costs of these

potential pension increases. In 1999 and2007,Metcer issued reports to the County

.onceming the cost of a number of diffetent pension incteases for both miscellaneous and

safety employees. In 2004, 
^ctrr^ty 

Gabriel, Roeder, Smith and Company updated some of
the cost estimates. The teports covered the increases approved by the Board.

In compliance with sectìons 23026 and 3L515.5, prior to approval of these increases,

the County ptovided public notice of ptoposed pension incleases and their financial impact.

Because County employees ate membets of many different bargainìng units, the Board

approved the changes by individualbargaintnE unil The Board of Supervisots' rneeting

agendalisted the ptoposed pension incteases or the collective batgaining agreements

('CBA.s") in wb-ich they wete included. The County's Depattment of Human Resoutces

provided staff reports on the financial cost of the pension increases as determined by the

àcnary. The County made the Board agendas and Human Resoutces reports pubJicly

available priot to the Board meetings at which the Boatd approved the pension increases.

Based on the information we received, the County complied with the statutory

requirements in Government Code sections 7507, 23026,31515.5 and3751'6 with two
exieptions. First, some Boatd agendas included an item for approval of a collective

bargaining agreemen! without specifically mentioning a pension inctease. In tfrose cases,

however, the publicly available Fluman Resoufces Depattment repotts stated that the

collective bargaining âgreement included a pension inctease and tepofied on its

projected cost. Second, we did not teceive documentation showing that projected costs

wer.. mad. public two weeks pÍior to Board adoption of the increases. Again, howevet,

the Human Resoutces Department reports made the ptojected costs publicly available

befote Boatd adoption of the pension incteases.

In this memorandum, we addtess the GtandJruy's question as to whethet any

procedural irregularities made the pension benefits void. This is not a case in which the

Bourd had no legal authority to apptove the pension increases. The County Employees

Retirement Law (CERL) permitted the incteases in pension fotmulas that the Board

adopted. The GrandJury did not raise any issue as to their substantive legality. The Grand

JuryReport raises the different issue of whethet the ptocedures followed by the Board were

insuffi.cient and thus affected the validity of the pension increases.

SØe fou¡d flo case law that directly addresses a pubJic entity's substantial, but not
perfect, compliance with the above Govetturrent Code stâtuto:ty requirements..Horvevef,

tlrere is alarge body of case la'uv that addlesses whether a governmental action is void fot

APROFESSIONALLAWCORPORATION OAKTAND TOSANGETES SACRAMENTO SANFRANC¡SCO SANTAROSA SANDIEGO
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faihue to meet procedlual requiïements set by statute. A ptocedural defect invalidates a

governmental àction only when the ptocedutal tequirement is "mandatoty" tathet flean
¿directory." (CitJ of Sanra Monim u. Gonlales (2008) 43 Ca1.4th905,923 ('SantaMoniû').)

The use of the term "shall" does not make a ptocedutal requilement mandatory.

(Coasßide FisbingClub u. CalforniaFish and Game Cota. Q013) 215 CaLApp4th397,425 l"The
word 'shall' in a statute does not necessârily denote 

^ 
m^flda;tory requirement; it may be

construed as directoty or permissive."].) "In Caltforia, it is not uncorrrmoll for obligatory

statutoryprovisions to be accotded only ditectory effect." (Sanfa Monim ztp. 924.)

RatJrer, in det.rmining whetleer â stâtute is "mandatory" coutts look to whethet the

stâtute itself states that noncompliance makes an a.cflon void, and whether the

noncompLiance defeats the purpose of the statute. Qbid) Substantial compliance with
statutory directives is sufficient if the ovetall objectives of the statute have been satisfied.

Cal-Air Conditioning, Inc. u. Aubum (Jnion Sthool Di¡t. (1993) 2t Cal.App.4tb 655,668'

In this case, the Government Code sections do not state that afatfut;e to follow
them results in pension increases being void. Moteover, the County substantially

complied with the stâtutotT objectives of the Code sections as a whole' As stated above,

the County employed an acltary to estimate future costs, placed the pension incteases ot
CBAs on the Board agenda, and included Depattment of Fluman Resoutces report on

costs in the public file. Àlthough the County did not comply with the Govetnment Code

sections in every respect, the County's public disclosures constituted substantial

compliance sufâ.ien1 to satis$i the statutory objectives of the Govetnment Code. Based

on the County's substantial cornpliance, there is no basis undet the Government Code

sections at issue to void the pension incteases.

Ou:: analysis in this memorandum is lirnited to whether the County's failure to

completely comply with the Government code can be a basis for invalidation of the pension

incrJases.-Our analysis does not extend to 
^ny 

other aspect of the law of vested rights, which

has numerous tequirements and exceptions beyond the scope of this opinion.

D. Anatysis Of Grand Jury Findings Fl Through F6

The documentation and information we teceived support the following analysis of
GrandJury Findings F1 to F6.

t. GtandJury Finding Fl

"The Employers âppeared to have tepeatedly violatedCal, Gov't Code $

7507 t:y using the same actualial evaluation fepott for many diffetent

pension increases and by failing to publicly disclose those increased costs

before adopting them. The evaluations did not review the proposed
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increases for each individual batgaining unit; the Employers contjnued

using the evaluation after yeats had passed. These factots 
^ppear 

to have

contibuted to the current unfunded liabilities of MCERA." (R-epott at p.

10.)

Legal Analysis. Section 7507 states fhat z local legislative body "shall secure the

services of an enlolled actuary to ptovide a statement of act.:øLrial impact upon futute annual

costs.." (Gov. Code $ 7507.) In compliancewith Section 7507 (andsection 375I6,which also

contains this requirement), the County secured the services of the actaatial fum \X/illiam M.

Mercer Incorporated ('Mercer"), which issued actuarialreports dated February 23, L999,

JuIy 23,1.999, andJune 5, 200L, and the actuadal ft'm Gabriel, Roedet, Smith & Company,

which issued updated reports :rr;r2004. In those reports, the actuaties provided "a st¿tement

of acfrtatialimpact upon future ¿nnual costs" fot a number of different potential retjrement

benefit incfeases fot both "miscellaneous" and "safety" employees of the County.

Finding Fl of tlle Grand Jury Report states that the County âppears to have violated

Government Code 7507 "by using the same actuatial evaluation repoft for maty diffetent

pension increases." (R.epott at p. 10.) Section 7507 does not preciude the use of a single

zcfrtaria|report in connection with diffetent pension incteases. The actuarial repotts

comrnissioned by the County in fact addressed the cost of multìple different pension

incleases, for both "safery" and "miscellaneous" employees, including the pension incteases

that wete ultimately gtanted by the County.

Finding F1 states that the "evaluations did not teview the proposed increases fot
eaclr individual bargaining unit." (R.eport at p. 10.) Section 7507 does not require fhat an

actuarialstudy be conducted for each bargaining unit. Äctuarial studies genetally ptoject the

cost of l-peLrt:iculzrt benefit increase, as a percentage of.pay, for employees under apat1j.cl:Jar.

pension formula. ,A.ctuariai studies âre not necessatily broken down by individual bargaining

unit.

For example, in this case, the Mercer study datedJune 5, 2001. analyzed the cost of
increasing a pension benefit fot "miscellafleous" employees ftom the 2o/o at 67.25 fotmula to

the 2o/o at 55 formula. The Mercer study estimated that this increased benefit would cost an

additional 2.28% of each employee's pây per yeat. Similarly, the Metcet study estimated the

cost of increasing a pension benefit for "safety" employees ftom the 2% @ 50 formula to

tJne 3o/o @ 55 formula. The study estimated that this increase would cost an additiotaIT.2\o/o

of each employee's pay per year. These est-imates applied acÍoss bargaining units.

Altleough not specifically stated in Finding F1, the GrandJuy Repott concluded that

the Board approved 23 separate tetirement enhancements between 2001and 2005. The
GrandJury's count, however, was based on âpprovals of agteements with the County's

flumerous bargaining units. In fact, as stated above in the Surnmar)r, the Boatd approved

A PROFESSIONAI. lAW CORPORATION OAKI.AND IOS ANGELES SACRAMENTO SAN FRANCISCO SANTA ROSA SAN DIEGO
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four retirement enhancements during that period. Genetaily, employees wete tequiled to pay

apptoximately half of the cost of the improvemeflt.

trinding FL states that employers "continued using the evaluation after years had

passed." (R-eport at p. 10) The documents v/e teviewed show that most of the pension
increases approved by the County Board occuted within 14 months of the date of the

acfinrialÍeport that estimated the costs of those incteases. The GrandJury Report does not
contain any analysis as to why the actuarial estimates were no longet valtd at the tirne the

Board voted on the pension incteases.

2. GrandJury Finding F2

"The County appears to have violated Cal. Gov't Code $ 23026by (a)

failing to make the pension incteases public thtough a 'regulatly scheduled

meeting' of the Boatd, including through the use of consent agendas; þ)
failing to provide public notice of that inctease on a board agenda; (c)

failing to ptovide a public notice of the "financialimpact" that the

increase would have on MCBRA. These violations excluded the pubJic

from examining the fiscai impact of the pension increases and from
participating in the boatd's decision process."

Legal Analysis. The County substantially complied with Section23026 n
connection rvith every pension inctease. The County made the pension increases public at

regularly scheduled public Board meetìngs by placing them on the Boatd zgenda, sometimes

on tfre regular agenda, sometimes on the consent agenda. Ät the time, t1le Govetnment Code

did not prohibit placing these matters on the consent agenda. The Board ptovided public
notice of the cost of the increased benefits in the Human Resources Dilectot reports, which
were included in the publicly avaiTable Boatd file created in connection with each agenda.

The County made the agenda and reports zvatlable at least thlee business days in advance of
tlre Board meetings. The County made the Human Resoutces Director reports avaiTable as

lrard copies in the Board's publicly avalable file. A.t some point, possibly beginning in mid-
2002, tlne County also linked the reports to the on Line version of the Boatd agenda.

The Board followed these procedures in evetT câse, except that in some cases agenda

items listed Board approval of CBAs with bargaining units but did not specifically identity
pension increases that were part of tlrose agreements. In every case, hor,vevet, the publicly
available Human Resoulces Director's repotts contained an explanation of the pension

incfeases and costs.
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3. GtandJury Finding F3

"The County appeârs to have violated Cal. Gov't Code $ 31515.5 by (a)

faiting to make the pension increases public thtough a 'tegulatly scheduled

meetìng¡ of the boatd, including through the use of consent agendas, þ)
failing to provide pdor pubJìc notjce of that increase on board agendas,

and (c) failing to provide a public notice of the "ftnancialimpact" that the

inctease would have on MCERÂ. The public âppeâts to have been

excluded from examining the fiscal impact of the pension incteases and

from paticipating in the approval process. It also appears that the public

wâs unawâre of potentiai future financial obligations."

Legal analysis. Finding F3 of the GrandJuly report states that the County âppears

to have vioiated Section 31515.5, fot the sâme reâsons as in Finding F2. Hor.vevet, as stated

in response to Finding F2, the County listed the pension increases ot CBAs on the agendas

of regularþ scheduled public Board rneetìngs and ptovided a publicly avatfable report ftom
the Human Resoutces Ditector on their financialimpact.

4. GtandJury Finding F4

"The County âppears to have violated Cal. Gov't Code $ 31516 by (a)

failing to secwe an acfrsarialstatement that explains the financial impact

of the specifi.c pension inctease on MCER T and by þ) failing to make

that acitatial report public at least trvo weeks ptiot to the adoptìng of the

increase of bene{its. This appears to have exciuded the public from
examining the fiscal impact of the pension increases, from patticipatìng
in the board's decision making-process, and ftom understanding their

potential futute {tnancial obligations."

Legal analysis. Section 315L6 contains the same requirernents as Section 7507. Às

stated above in connection with Finding F1, the County complied with the requitements by

secudng an ac.|tnrizl statement on the impact of the specific pension increases, and making

the acfriarizlinformation publicly avatlable zt aBoztd meeting in the reports authored by the

Fluman Resoutces Director.

However, based on the information provided to us, the County did not fully comply

with sections 7507 and 315L6 because it did not make the future costs avajlable at a public

meetìng two weeks in advance of adoption of benefit increases.
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5. Gtandlury Finding F5

"If the pension incteases 'were not made in âccordânce with the

Caltfonta Govetnment Code, the citizens of Marin County'were never

given propet notice about pension incteases fhztrte now costing them

millions of dollars. These incteases and associated liabilities 
^re ^

contributìng factor to why MCERA has a collective unfunded pension

liabiJity of app:roximately $536.8 million."

Legalanalysis. As stated above, the County substantially complied with the notice

requirements of Government Code sections 7507, 23026,31515.5, 31"51,6 as a whole.

6. GrandJuty Finding F6

"Becâuse thete appear to have been statutory violations, the future

pension benefits provided for by the enhancements mây or mây not
have vested as rights of the public employees undet Califotnia law."

Legal analysis. Äs stated above in the Surnmâ{, the Government Code sections at

issue do not stâte that failure to comply makes pension incleases void, and the County

substantially complied rvith the requirements of the Govetnment Code. The County's

substantial compliance sufficiently satisfied the statutory objectives of tåe Code sections'

Based on tfre County's substanLial compliânce, there is no basis under the Government Code

sections at issue to void the pension incteases. Out opinion is limited to this issue. The lar,v

of vested rights is complex and our opinion does not extend beyond tÌle issues addtessed in
fhis memorandum.

II. STATUTESGOVERNINGPROCEDURALREQUIREMENTS

The GrandJury made findings that the Boatd did not satis$r Government Code

sections 7507,23026,3L575.5,and37576,as those statutes existed dudng the time period

2001-2006. \Øe set forth each below.

A. Govetnment Code Section 7507

Government Code Section 7507 stated:

"The Legislatute and local legislative bodies shall secute the serwices

of an entolledacfrtat:y to provide a statement of actaztalimpactupon
future annualcosts before authorizing increases in public tetjlement
plan benefits. Àn "enrolled actaary" means ^î ^ctua:n1 

entoiled under

subtitle C of Title III of the federal Employee Retirement Security Act
of.7974 and "future annual costs" shall include, but not be limited to,
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annualdollar incteases or the total dollat incteases involved r.vhen

avatlall.le.

The future annual costs, as detetmined by the 
^cúr 

ry shall be made

public at a public meeting at least two weeks prior to the adoptìon of
any incteases in public retjrement plan benefits."

In 2008, the Legislature amended Section 7507, putsuant to Senate Btll,1723 to

require that pension increases be listed on tfr.e regulat public meeting agenda and not the

consent agenda. (Gov. Code 7507G)(1XÐ.) This amendment, however, occured after

the approval dates for the retirement enhancements at issue in the GrandJury Report.

Thetefote, the amendment does not apply to those enhancements. 2

B. Govetnment Code Section 23026

Government Code section 23026 stâtes:

"In zty county which has established a county employees' tetirement
system pursuânt to the County Employees Retjrement Law of 7937,

. . . the board of superwisors shall make public, 
^t 

à tegularly scheduled

meeting of the board, aI" salary and benefit incteases that affect either

or both represented employees and non-tepresented employees'

Notice of any salary or benefit inctease shall be included on the

agenda fot the meeting as an item of business in compliance with the
tequitements of Section 54954.2. Notice shall occut priot to tlre
adoption of the salary ot benefit inctease, and shall include an

explanation of the financia|impact that the proposed benefit change

or salaty increase wili have on the funding status of county employees'

retirement system.

The board of tetirement ... is authoitzed, consistent with its fiduciary

duties, to have an enrolled 
^Çfiràty Prepâre an estimate of the acfia:ølal

impact of the salary or benefit increase. The actuarial' data shall be

reported to the boatd of supewisors.

Nothing in this section shall be constued to limit ot lessen the

tequirements imposed by Section 7507 that the costs associated with
increases in public retjrement plan benefits be detetmined by an

2 Àccordingly, in this mernorandum section 7507 ]s analyzed as it existed before the 2008 amendments,
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enrolled acínry and publicly disclosed trvo weeks prior to an adoption

of the increase in public tetjrement plan benefits."

C. Govetnment Code Sections 31515.5 And 31516

Government Code section 31516 states

"Tlre board of supewisots, in compliance with Section7507, shall secure

tlre serwices of an entolled 
^cfrr 

ry to provide â statement of the acfr:attal
impact upon future annual costs befote utJr.orizinE incteases in benefits.
Än'enrolle d zcfrtaty'meâns 

^n 
àcfr)^ty entolled undet Sections 7247 and

1,242ofTirLe29 of theUnited States Code and'futute annual costs'shall
include, but not be limited to, annual dollar incteases or the total dollal
increas es involved when available.

The future annual costs âs determined by the acír Ly shall be made public
at a public rneetìng at le¿st two weeks pdot to the adoption of any increases

in benefits.

Government Code section 31515.5 stâtes:

"Tlre boatd of supelvisors, in compliance with Section 23026, sball'

make publ-ic, at a regularly scheduled meeting of the boatd, a1J salary

and benefit increases that affect eithet or both tepresented employees

and non-teptesented employees. Notice of zny salary or benefit
jrrcrease shall be included on fhe agenda fot the meeting as an item of
business in compliance with the requirernents of Section 54954.2.

Notice shall occur prior to the adoption of the szlaty or benefit
iricrease, and shall include an explanation of the financial impact that
the proposed benefit change ot salary increase wjll have on the
funding status of the county employees' retirernent system.

The board of retirement ...is authorized, consistent with its fiduciary
duties, to have an enrolled 

^cfrnLy 
prepâre an estimate of the acítarial

impact of the salary or benefit increase. The actuarial data shali be

reported to the board of supewisors.

Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit or lessen the
tequirements imposed by Sectìon 7507 that the costs associated with
increases in public retfuement plan benefits be detetmined by an

enrolled actuary and publicly disclosed tr.vo weeks pliot to an adoption
of the increase in benefits."
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ilI. FACTUAL BACKGROUND

\ü/e reviewed the foilowing documentatton produced to us by the County: GrandJury
Report, actwanaheports, Boatd of Supervisots' agendas and minutes, lVlemoranda to the

Board of Supen'isors by the Human Resoutces Managet concerning pension incteases,

CBr{,s and other âgreements with public employee unions, and othet documents. \7e also

received information from the County on County procedures in connection with the posting
of Boatd agendas and public avùlabtht:y of suppotìng documentation.

The documents and information provided by the Countf, demonstrated the

follor.ving.

A. Actuatial Repotts

The County ptovided us with actuar.izl reports provided by Mercer and Gabdel
Roeder, Smith & Company. In reports to the County dated Febr-uary 231.999 zndJuly 23,

1999, Metcet reported on the financialimpact of providing probation officers with a

"safety" retirement formula in the Matin County Employees' Retirement Ässociation
('MCER/."). In a report datedJune 5,2001., Mercer reported on the financial 'rmpact of a
numbet of different pension increases. The report included projections on tfre financial
impact on a change for miscellaneous empioyees to the 2% @ 55 formula znd2% @ 5
formula. The repot included projections on the financialimpact of t cbange for safety

employees to the 3% @ 55 fotmula and the 3% @ 50 formula. The reports included
projections as â percentage of salaty and in dollat amounts. In2004, Gabriel, Roeder, Smith
and Company updâted the projections on the cost of gtanting úe 3o/o @ 50 formula to
additionai safety employees. The County later adopted these fotmula changes by CBÂs and

othet agreements with the associations reptesenting County employees.

B. Board of Supervisors Agendas

The County's employees are organized into a number of sepatate batgaining units
represented by public employee unions. The County negotiated the increased retirement
benefits 

^s 
p^tt of CBAs or other âgreements betr.veen the County and its public employee

unions. The CBAs and other âgreements wete submitted to the Boatd for apptoval. Before
the Board voted on an increase in retjrement benefits, the mattet was placed on a Boatd
agenda. Some of the agenda items wete listed on the tegulat agenda and sorne on the
consent agenda

In most cases, the Boatd agenda specifically identified the item âs an increase to a
retjlerrent benefit. For example, the Board zgenda fot NIay 74,2002 included as agenda item
CA-6 for Human Resources: "Request to âpprove tentative agreement on reopener with the

Madn County Firefighters' ,{.ssociation f.or z safety retirement enhancement, effective July 7,
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2002." Some of the agenda items also specifically teferenced the new pension formula. Fot
example, the Boatd agenda fotJune 78,2004 included as an agenda item CA-5þ) for
Fluman Resources: "Request approval of tentative âgreement with Teamsters Union, Local

856 re: miscellaneous retirement Qo/o @ 55 enhancement) and safety Q% @ 55

enhancement)." In some cases, however, the Boatd agendalisted an item for the approval of
a collective batgaining agreerrent without specifically tefetencing a pension inctease that was

pâtt of that agreement.

C. Fluman Resources Department Reports

ì(/e are informed that every Board agenda is supported by staff reports. The Boatd
agendas and staff reports are publicly available at least three business days in advance of the

Board meetings. \7e are informed that staff reports âre zvatfable in hatd copies at tlle office
of the Clerk of the Board. We are also infotmed that, at some point aftet 2002, the County

began to link staff teports to the onljne versions of the Boatd agendas.

The Board agenda items for retjrement benefit incteases were supported by Human

Resources Department reports that described the ptoposed increase and its fiscal impact. A"

number of the reports specificaþ tefetenced the Metcer actrnrizl study. For example, the

Human Resources Department staff repott fot the May 74,2002Board agenda recommends

approvzl of a tentative âgreement rvith the "Firefightets Ässociation on the reopener fot z
safety retirement enhancernent . effective July 7, 2002" and notifies the Board of the

following terms:

o "Effective July 7, 2002, 3o/o @ 55 safety retirernent benefit for current safety

retirement eligible batgaining unit employees.

The parties agree to utjltze the7 .28o/o from the 2002 actaarial study conducted by

\üm. Mercer and Associates as the ptesent actuatialvalue of the incteased cost fot
tlre 3o/o at 55 retirement enhancemerit. The parties futthet agree that eligible

barrgaining unit employees wjll shate in that cost inctease by conuibutìng 50% of the

7.28% incteased or 3.640/o."

o

The Boatd rninutes teflect the Board votes on the agenda items, including apptovals

of incteased tetirement benefits.

D. Pension Increases

Out review of Board agendas, Human Resoutces Department repotts, Board minutes

and CBÀs and other agreements, demonsttates that between 2007 and 2005, the Boatd
approved the following four general pension incteases for County employees. Âs explained

above, the Board apptoved the increases bargaining unit by bargaining unit.
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(1) In 2001, the option for probation officets to move ftom a miscellaneous

retirement folmula of.2o/o @ 61,.25 to a safety retitement formula of 3o/o @55;

Ø In 2002, a change in benefit for miscellaneous employees from a retirement
formula of.2o/o @ 61.25 to 2o/o @ 55;

(3) In2002, a change in benefit for: safety employees from a tetirement formula
of.2o/o at 50 to 3o/o at 55; and

(4) In2002-2004, a futther change fot safety employees frorn a retfuement
formula of.3o/o @55 to 3T" @ 50.

IV. LEGAL ANALYSIS

County Compliance With The Procedural Requitements In
Govetnment Code Sections 7507,230L6 31515.5 And 31516

Our revierv of the records and information provided by the County demonstrates the

following County compliance with these code sectìons:

(1) Local leEislative bodies "shall secure the sewices of an entolled actuarv to þrovide\,
a statement of actuatjal impact upon future annual costs. " (Sections 7507;31516.)

The County complied with this requitement. The County commissioned acf,iaÅal

reports flom Mercer. Mercer provided the County with reports on the actuatialirnpact of
the pension increases in teports dated Febtu^Ly 231999,July 23,7999, andJune 5, 2001. In
2004, the 

^cfr)^ry 
Gabriel, Roeder, Smitl & Company updated certain cost estimates.

(2) "Flhe future annual costs as determined b)¡ the actuar:)¡ shall be made public at a

public meeting at least two weeks plior to the adoption of an]¡ incleases in benefits."
(Sections 7 507 ; 3157 6.)

The County did not fully satisfy this tequirement. The proposed pension incteases

were listed on the agendas for Board meetings and the futute costs were disclosed in written
staff reports from the Department of Hurnan Resoutces. Both the agendas and reports were

publicly ava:dable at least three business days before the Board meetings. \X/e did not teceive

any confumation, however, that the County took the additional step of providing this

information at a ptior pubüc meeting two weeks in advance of the pubJic meetìng where the

Boatd approved the increase.

(3) "[A]11 salar,v and benefit increases" shall "be made public, at a regulad]¡ scheduled

meeting of the board." (Sections 23026;31515.5.)

A.
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This requirement rvas satisfied, as explained above. The Boatd agendas listed items

for approval of pension increases or CBA.s and the Fluman Resoutces reports provided

infotmation on the costs.

(4)

(Sections 23026; 31 51 5.5.)

This tequirement was substantially satisfi.ed. The Boatd agendas listed the pension

increases. In a [andful of instances, however, Boatd agendas listed the approval of collectjve

bargaining agreements without specifically refering to the pension increase. There is no

judicial interpretation as to whether the specific "benefit increase" - âs opposed to a

collective bargaining âgreement - must be listed on the agenda. In all cases, however, the

Human Resources Departrnent reports provided information on the benefit incteases'

(s)

)2

(Sections 23026; 31 515.5.)

This requirement was satisfied. The Boatd agendas listed the pension incteases ot

CBA that contained the increases, ând the Human Resources reports provided infotmation

on tÏe ßnanctalimpact. Although there is some ambiguitl, the stâtutes do not state tfrat the

"agendt' itself must include "an explanation of the flnancial impact" on the "funding status

oith. county employees' retirement system." Undet Govetnment Code section 54954.2, zn

agenda"neeðinclude only "a brief general desctiption" of the item and "need not exceed

tor"nty words," which would seem to pteclude the agenda itself ftom containing any

extended "explanation o f the financial impact. "

B. Legal Analysis Of County Compliance

,ts discussed above, the County substantially complied with the tequirements of
Secrions 7507,23026, 31515.5 and37516. Before the County approved pension incteases,

tlre County obtained actrntizheports, provided not-i.ce on Boatd agendas and provided

information on future costs jn public Human Resoutces Depattment fepoÍts.

Flowever, it appears that the County did not satisfy two specific requirements. First,

in a handful of instances, although the law is not entjre clear on what is requiled, Boatd

agendas listed the approval of collective batgaining agreements without specificaþ tefering
tã the pension irr.r.Ã"r. Second, the Depattment of Human Resoutces reports on financial

impact.wefe not made public two weelcs in advance of the Boatd vote.
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There is no case directly addtessing a fatlute to meet these requirelrrents. Holever, a

latge body of case law addresses the genetal question of when a failure to meet procedtual
requirements invalidates goverflmental action.

1,. A Procedural Requirement That Is "Directory" Does Not
Invalidate A Governmental Action; The Requiternent Must
Be "Mandatoryt'

\üØhether a procedural defect invalidates â govet'nmental action depends on
whetlret the proceãural requitement is "tnandatoty" ot "directoty." (Sanla Monica, suþra,

43 Cal.4th905,923.) "If the failure is determined to have an invalidating effect, the
statute is said to be mandatorf) if the failute is detelmined not to invalidate subsequent

action, the statute is said to be dkectoty." Qbid.)

,t ptocedural requitement, however, c rr be obligatoly, witleout being mandztory.
(Sanfa Monica, suþra, 43 Cal.4th atp. 923.) "The word 'shalf in a statute does not necessadly

denote a mandatoty requirement; it may be consttued as clirectoty or permissive." (Coastside

Fislting Cløb u. Calfornia Fisþ and Game Con. Q013) 215 Czl..App.4th 397, 425.) "In Califomia,
it is not uncomrnon for obligatory statutoryptovisions to be accorded only directory
effect." (Santa Monica at p. 924.)

"Courts determine whether an obligatory stâtutory ptovision should be given

mandatory or directory effect by ascettaining the legislative intent." (Sanla Monica, suþra, 43

CzI.4thatp.924.) As expiainedin Santa Monim:

Of course, when the Legislature imposes particulat stâtutoty
requirements, it genetally does not intend for them to be disregatded.

(Cox u. C alfornia HighwaJt P atro I (1997) 5 1 Cal.A.pp.4th 1 580, 7 587, 60

Cal.Rptr.2d 159.) But whete, as hete, "'the consequences of not
obeying them in evety particulat ate not ptescribed, the courts must
judicially determine therr."' Qbid., quoüne 3 Sutherland, Statutory
Construction (5th ed.1992) $ 57.01, p. 2.)

There is "'no simpie, mechanical test"' for making this determìnation.

(A[cGe e, s tþra, 79 Cal.3 d at pp. 9 67 -9 62, 1 40 Cal.Rptr . 657, 5 68 P .2d

382.) Invariably, "courts ioolc to the procedute's puÍpose ot function.
If the procedure is essential to promote the statutory desþ, it is
'mandatory' afld noncompliance has an invalidating effect. If not, it is
directoty." (Cal-Air Conditioning In. u. Aubum Union School Dist. (1993)

21 Cal.Ãpp.4th 655, 673,26 Cal,Rpt.2d 703.)
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C on sistent with this directive, sub s tantial compLiance with statutory .l i tective s is
sufficient if the ovetall pulpose of the stâft]te has been satisfied. (Downtown Palo Alto
Com. ForFairAsse¡sment u. Citlt Council (1986) 180 Cal..{pp.3d3B4,395 laction not
invalidated where there was substantial compliânce with statutory requitement to noti$r
"a11" business owrrers located in proposed imptovement disuict]; Crane u. Board of
Suþeraisors (1936) 17 Cal.A.pp .2d 360,368 [action not invalidated by failure to obtain
recommendation by superintendent of schools as tequired by statute].) As explainedn Cal-
Air, suþra,27 Cal.App.4th atp. 668, cited by Sanla Monica:

"Substantial compliance, as the pluase is used jn the decisions, means
actual compliance in tespect to the substance essential to everT reasonable
objecúve of the statute. !(Ãrete there is compliance as to all matters of
substance technical deviations are not to be given the stature of
noncompliance. Substance prevails ovet form. \ü/hen the plaintiff embatks

[on a course of substantial compliance], every reasonable objective of [the
statute at issue] has been satisfied." (Citations omitted.)

2. The Legislatute Did Not Make The Sections At Issue
Mandatory

Sections 7 507 ,23026, 31575.5, and 31,51,6 do not state that their requirements âre

mandatory. And no case has interpreted these code sections to determine whether the
requitements are"mafldatoty" or "directofI."3 However, undet the analogous Brown '{ct,
the state law that requires public notice and open meetings, coutts have held that its
requirements âre not mandatoty except where the legislature specifically states.

As originaþ enacted, Brown Act violations did not result in the invalidation of an

agency's actjon. As explained in Morisv. Countl ofMarin (1,977) 18 Cal.3d 901,908 n.4,

"ffihìle a governmental entity has an obligatory duty to observe the provisions of
California's 'open meeting' law (Gov. Code, SS54950 et seq.), and can be enjoined from

3 We found no câse that add¡essed section 31515.5 ar'd 31576 , and we found onlytwo cases that addressed

section7507. In CalþntiaSunwidel-.auEnþrænentA¡¡n. a. Dept. of PersonnelAdmin. Q077)192CaLÀpp.4th 1,a
unionandthe state's Department of Personnel ¡\dministration disagreed aboutwhether changes to certain
employees' desþation as safetymembers wâs retroactive. zUthough the Court of Appeal mentioned the
requirements of sectìon 7507, the court's sirrrple holding rvas that the Departrnent did not have authority to
make the changes where the terms are not presented to the Legislature. The case does not address r.vhether
section 7507 is mandâtory or ¿lir¿¿¡e1y. In HowardJanh Taxpalers'Astn. u.Board ofSaperai:0rc 8996)4'l Cal.Àpp.4th
7363,taxpzyer groups brought an action against a county, and the county ret-irement associaúon, alleging that
defendants unlawfully included certain benefits inthe computation of "compensation earnable" under Gov
Code$ 31461)forpurposesofcalculatingtheretirementbenefitsofcountyemployeesand,underthefacts
of dre case, section 7507 rvas found inapplicable.
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violatìng oï mandated to follow suchprovisions (Gov. Code, 554960), Caüfornia decisions

to date have unifotrnly construed such ptovisions as having 'ditectory' effect, and thus

have refused to invalidate governmental acts, such as the ptomulgation of an administratjve

regulation, even ¡vhen the governmental entity impropedy discussed the mattet at a

nonpublic meeting."

Subsequent amendments specified which Brown Actviolations could result in
invalidation of official actions taken in violation of the Ä.ct. (Gov. Code 54960.1 (a)

þroviding for an action to obtâin a judicial determination that "^n actfofl taken by a

legislative body of a local agency in violation of Section 54953,54954.2,54954.5,54954.6,

54956 or 54956.5 is null and void under this section."]) The Brown Act, howevet, also

inciudes opportunities and a tjmeline to cure any violations (section 54960.1(b),(c)), and

excludes anyviolations whete there is substantial cotnþliance with the Á.ct or that

involve reÌiance interests, such as agency actions with respect to contracts ot bonds (section

s4e60.1þx1x2).

These Brown r{.ct sections demonstrate that the state legislatute is awate of the

serious consequences of invalidating governmental actions based on procedutal fureguladties.

In the Bro'uvn r{ct, the legislatr-rre catefirlly ctzfted a stâtutotT scheme to talçe into
consideration the impotant intetests at stake. The fact that the legislatute did not address

these interests in the context of pension incteases is evidence that it did not intend that a

failure to follow the notice requirements would void apptoval of the incteases.

In sum, ihel,egislaturehasnotstatedanyenfotcementmechanismwithtespectto
sections 7 507 , 23026,315L 5.5, and31,576. Based on the similat purpose of the Brown
Act's notice and open meeting requìrements, the case law on the Brown r{.ct is persuasive

lrere. \X/ithout a legislative statement that approvaL of. a pension increase is void fot failure to

comply with every detail of Sections 7507 etc., substantial compliânce should be sufficient.

3. The County Substantially Complied With The Statutes

Because the relevant statutes are silent regarding the implications of non-compliance,

a court would look to legislative intent to evaluate whether a faiTure to sftictly follow
statutory procedures was "mandatory" ot "'ditectoly." (Santa Monica, suþra,43 Cal.4th, at p.

923.)

Government Code section 7507 r.vas enacted ln 7977, as Senate Bill 439. SB 439

described the proposed lar.v as follows:

This bill would require the Legislature and local legislative bodies to
obtain acfrnt;ial evaluations of future annual costs before authodzing
increases in public retjlement plan benefits and to mahe the information
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public at a public meeting at least two weeks pdor to the adoption of such

(See Legislative Intent Sewice, Inc., Senate 8i11439 @ussell L977), Chaptet 94L, Statutes of
L977 - SB 439, citingúntolTed BiIt Repott to the Governor ptepared by the Legislative

Secr:etary.)

Government Code sections 31515.5 and 31516 were enacted in 1996. The State

Association of County Retjtement Systems ('Sr{.CRS') had promoted the bill' The putpose

of the bill was "to insr-ue that zll.benefits provided by '37 .A.ct counties are properly funded,

and that all actions affectìng benefit increases ate made openly, in full view of the pubJic."

(,{.naþsis, Senate Public Employees & Retirement Comrnittee, SB 226,HeannE date:

4/17 /95)."a One of the objectives of thebillwas to make sute thatprovisions in other

goverrrment code sections, such as 23026 and7507,wete also set forth in the CERL. (1/')

Section 31,515.5 mitrors the notice and acfrtatial requirement set forth in section 23026.

Section 31516 replicates the acítarial and public meeting requilements set forth jn section

7507. ,\ll of the legislative history we reviewed consistently reflected these purposes.

Based on tÏe text and legislative history of these sections, their apparent intent was to

require aboard of supervisors, before the adoption of pension increases, to (1) obtain

acnanalevaluations of future annual costs, (2) provide public notice at tegulady scheduled

Board meetings of salary and benefit increases, and (3) publicly ptovide the estirnates of
futute costs.

Even if sections 7 507 etc. are "mandatoty" - which no court has found - the County

substantially complied with the objectives of the statutes. As stated above, "substantial

cornpJiance, as the phrase is used in the decisions, means aúaal compliance in respect to the

substance essenúal to evefy teasonable objective of the statute." (Cal-Ai6 søþra,27

Cal.A.pp.4th at p. 668.) The County "acfrtal7y complied" with the "essentiâl" elements of the

statutes. The County engaged 
^n 

act.)afy r.vho prepated cost estimates of the incteased

benefits, the County posted on Boatd agendas the proposed pension incteases or the

collective bargaining agteements containing those incteases, âlld the County publicly

provided the cost projections in Human Resources Depattment reports. '{Whete thete is

compliance as to all matters of substance technical deviations are not to be given the statute

of noncompliance." (Cal-Aia suþra,27 Cal.Á.pp.4th atp. 667.)

4 See a/¡o Senate Cornmittee on Public Employment and Retilement, Teresa P. Hughes, Chùrvoman, Backgrour:d

InformaLion Request @ill seeks "[t]o elinrinate pension spiking and ensure the financial jntegdty of the twenty

counly retìr-ernent systems which operate under the County Retirement Lzsr of.7937").

Írcïeases
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Moreover, the lack of two week advance notice is an issue only of timing; public

notice in fact did occur before approval of the jncreases. Genetally, "tequirements relating to

the tirne within which 
^n ^ctmust 

be done are directory rathet than mandatofy of
jurisd.ictional, unless a contrary fiegislative] intent is cleatly expressed." (Edwards a- Steele

'(7979) 
ZS Caí.2ð,406,41,0) [r.ri. thãt zLppealof denial of building permit must be heard

Èetween five and 15 days'"i ftütrg * , d.it".tory]. A"nd tequirements intended to "secute the

ordedy conduct of business," as ãpposed to individual dghts, ale not mandatory. (See

lvestein/ caliþrnia, Ltd. a. Drlt Creekioint EhmenÍary s cbool Disr. (1996) 50 Cal.App .4tjil 7467 ,

1499) þchoál d.istrict was otüged by statute to give notice of a fee to the county, however

f"" wus still valid where the District failed to give the r:equired notice]') Moteovet, courts

have held tfrat even where the statute will allow for invalidation, a conctete showing of

prejudice associated with the violation is required fol rnv{1{atton. (North Patfrm I-I'C u.

C a ifo r n i a C o a s ta I C o n m' n Q00B)7 6 6 Cat.Àpp. 4th 7 41- 6, 1' 433')

In summary, from the documentation we have teviewed, the County substantially

complied with the"Goveïnment Code sections at issue. Given this substantial compliance,

the ðounty's failure to comply with all statutory requirements does not make the Boatd's

approval of the pension increases void.

V. CONCLUSION

Based on the above analysis, we conclude that the County substantially complied

with Govetnmenr Code secriotti 7507, 23026,31515.5 and3751,6 before the Board

approved pension benefi.t increases during the time pedod 2001 to 2005. These Government

Code sections do not state that noncompliance renders any pension increases void'

Moreover, the County substantially complied with these seclions by retaining an actuary to

provide proiections of futute costs, posting notice of pension increases or CBÀs on Board

äg.rd^. jr.á providing public notice of cost incteases in Depattment of Human Resoutces

,ãportr. Bu*"å on this"sibstantial compliance, there is no basis under the Govetnrnent Code

sections at issue to void the pension increases'

The analysis in tfiis memorandum focuses on the issues taised in the GrandJury

Repor:t.ot..rnirrg compliance r.vith the Govetnment Code. The larv of vested dghts

iniudes many r"qoir"tn.nts and exceptions also not addtessed in this memotandum.

Thertfote tþis memorandum does not addless whether the pension benefits at issue ate

vested rights.

AAH:kt
2458804.1
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June 30, 2015

Honorable Faye D'Opal
Presiding Judge
Marin County Superior Court
3501 Civic Center Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903

Dear Judge D'Opal

The Marin County Board of Supervisors' response to the 2014-2015 Civil Grand Jury
Report "Pension Enhancements: A Case of Government Code Violations and A Lack
of Transparency" (April 9, 2015) is attached. The attached document responds to all

the requests made for responses from the Board of Supervisors.

Respectfully submitted,

C: Marin County Civil Grand Jury


